
During the “3
rd

  Chess Festival – Lignano Sabbiadoro”, participants and their families are welcome to book at 

our Ge.Tur Village in Lignano Sabbiadoro.   

From the 30th of July to the 6th of August 2017 
 PLUS  package   € 340,00 per person (Tax included) 

 
 PREMIUM package   € 400,00 per person (Tax included) 

 

 

The fee includes: 
 

- Accommodation in multiple rooms (2 to 6 beds); 

- Self-service full board (PLUS); 

- Table service full board (PREMIUM); 

- ½ l. natural water per each meal; 

- Supply of small and medium-size towels (bath towel: €10,00 deposit) 

- Daily cleaning of rooms and bathrooms; 

- Bed-making (PREMIUM); 

- Air conditioning; 

- beach service equipped with one umbrella and two beach chairs (PLUS); 

- beach service equipped with one umbrella, one beach chair and one beach lounger (PREMIUM); 

- wi-fi; 

- unguarded parking; 

 
Please note that full board starts from the dinner of the day of arrival to the lunch of the day of departure.  

 
Rooms will be available from 16:00 of the day of arrival to 9:00 of the day of departure.  

 
The fee does NOT include: 
 

- additional beverage during meals (wine, soft drinks, coffee etc.) 

- daily bed-making (PLUS) 

- medical assistance; 

- use of the gym € 2,00 per entrance; 

- use of the olympic and semi-olympic swimming pool € 2,50 per entrance; 

- Aquagiò aquatic park and outdoor swimming pools € 1,00 per entrance; 
-     use of sport facilities  – following the 2016 Getur pricelist and according to availability; 
-    parking € 3,00 per day (for visitors who are not accommodated within Ge.Tur village);  

- Additional charge for single room: € 15,00 per night; 

- Visitors daily fee: € 5,00 per person (for those who are not accommodated within Ge.Tur village); 

- Anything not included under the heading “The fee includes”. 

 
DISCOUNTS: 
 

 CHILDREN (staying in the parents’ room) up to 3 years old (not yet turned): FREE 
 CHILDREN (staying in the parents’ room) from 3 to 6 years old (not yet turned): -40%; 
 CHILDREN (staying in the parents’ room) from 6 to 10 years old (not yet turned): -20%; 

 
DEPOSIT:  A 30% deposit of the entire amount will be required as a confirmation of the 

booking. 
  
FINAL PAYMENT: By the 20/07/2016. 

 
For any information, contact: Alessandra Zaramella 

Ufficio Commerciale 
Cell. +39 335 5964292 
alessandra@getur.com 
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